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HAS?
Farm Implements, Pipe Fittings and Ranch Supplies.
Write for prices

401-40-

N.

3

-

First St.

BBXSRRSSRSSa

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

House Cleaning
Time
the

tes,

1

Paints
Paint saves half the labor of house cleaning. Painted
k
is easier to clean than unpainted
It
doesn't collect as much dirt, and what dirt it does collect comes
off easier.
Paint this year and you'll have less work next year.
The
Family Paint in small cans meets the
hundred and one demands for a little paint about the house.
Dries quickly. The girls can apply it. Can be scrubbed.
Color cards for the asking.

wood-wor-

wood-wor-

k.

Sherwin-Willia-

SOLU BY

SOCORRO DRUO ANT) SUPPLY CO.
The custom of setting apart a
day for publicly honoring the
memory of the soldiers and sailors
who have given up their lives in
the defense of our country, was
firmly established by this Nation
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
nianv years ago, and is known as
Memorial Day. It is a lieautiful
S 500, Í 100. 00
Authorized Capital
tribute to our noble dead; it
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
250,000.00 fosters in our hearts that highest
gratitude;
it
Deposits
2,000,000.00 of sentiments,
renews in usa spirit of patriotism,
and, as a deep sorrow annihilates
OFFICERS- all contentions in a community,
Joshua S. KaynnUlH, President.
Frank McKce, Cnsliior.
so does this National service for
M. V. Flournny, Vico Preidtleiit.
our immortal dead weld our
W. V. Woods: AKNKt.-in- t
('asliii-r- .
States and Territories into a
Union stronger and more imSTATICS DEPOSITORY-rt-DKPOSITOpregnable than ever.
Now, Therefore, I, Miguel A.
FOR THF. A. T. A S. F. RY. SYSTKM.
Otero, overnor of the Territory

First National Bank

RY

The

of New

Nuptials.
j
Tin- marriage of Mrs. Agnes
Ilazzard, of New York City, and
P. A. Allaire, of San Antonio,
N. M., was solemnized at the
Presbyterian church at 3 o'clock
this afternoon, the Rev. Hugh
Cooper, pastor, jcrforming the
ceremony in the presence of a few
friends of the contracting couple,
After the ceremony the wedding
party was driven to the Alvarado.
I hey will time there this evening and leave on the southern
train for the City of Mexico',
where a honeymoon of a month
will be spent. Mr. and Mrs.
Allaire will make their home at
San Antonio, where Mr. Allaire
is a member of the large mercantile firm of Allaire, Miera &
Co. Albuquerque Citizen.
'
Teachers Wanted.
Five teachers are wanted for
the Socorro public schools,- - a
principal at 8o0 a month, two
Allairo-Hazzar-

-

I
I
j

j

Episcopal Services.
Dishop Kendrick will conduct

communion services in Epiphany
church tomorrow morning ami
prayer services in the evening at
the usual hours.

Mexico, in

HON. A. A. FREEMAN.

d

intermediate teachers at $50 a
month, and two primary teachers
at $40 a month. Applications
should be made early to Conrado
A. Haca, Clerk of the School
Hoard, Socorro, N. Mex.

PRICE

TO ERADICATE

i

accordance

ln-s-

one-eigh-

cutting will liegin

the central counties the last of
this week; it is progressing
favorably in southern counties.
Most of the shade and forest
trees are in full leaf throughout
the Territory.
Chas. IC. I.innicy,
Section Director.
in

cattlemen.
the southern
part of the territory are in very
tine condition and there is no
disease among them. An order
was recently issued by the government to tiie effect that cattle

"The cattle

shipped

that section of tiie

territory would not 1' inspect, d
hereafter. This will be good
news to the cattlemen, as the
inspection has caused more or
less friction and delay, which
added to the expense in transportation.
"Where the disease is most
prevalent is along the Texas
lioarder, as every 'county that
adjoins the Texas line is
or
less a fleeted.
The board has
conducted a thorough investigation with the result that almost
every cow in the territory that is
affected with mange has
located and will be treated.
"(íenerally I think that cattle
conditions in New Mexico were
never better and the outlook for
next year is very encouraging.
In Union and Colfax counties we
suffered heavy losses the past
winter, fully a third of our herds
lying of exM)sure, but the range

The market gained 15 to
cents during the week. Texas
mixed sheep made up most of the
supply last week, and sold at
S4.4U to S4.S5. The supply today
is fair, at 5500 head, market 10
to 15 cents higher. Fair to good
Colorado Iambs sold at í.85 today, Texas wethers Í4.H5, Amona mixed sheep $4.'Ml, Texas
ewes 84.5o, and Texas wethers,
84. S5. The Texas stuff is extra
good this season, and is filling
out even liettcr than expected.
Markets are, therefore, active
and snappy as me of the main
causes for slow markets is an
inferior class of receipts. Texas
stuff is making good weights,
also, averaging from 8S to 110
lbs., generally close to 100 lbs.
.S5.

25

J. A.

..--

!

is good

now and

those

th.

survived will in the next two or
three seasons, with favorable
conditions, more than make up
for the losses."
Kresh vegetables at Winkler's.

KlCKART,

l. S. Corres)ondent.
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kansas city live stock market.
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MANGE.

l
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with said custom, do recommend
that Tuesdav, the thirtieth day
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
Will Deliver the Address at the of May, A. I). l'M, be designated
and set aside as Memorial Day;
Decoration Day Exercises in
Notice is hereby given by the
that the peonlc of New Mexico undersigned. Superintendent of
This City.
It will greatly please Hon. A desist from all unnecessary labor Schools, that an election, by the
A. Freeman's many friends in this on that in day and devote it to qualified electors, is called in each
honor ami memory of of the School Districts within
vicinity to know that the Judge services
heroes, who, to save the County of Socorro and TerriNation's
the
adpromised
to
has
deliver the
homes
and
country, sacrificed tory of New Mexico, tobe held on
our
Day
dress at the Decoration
lives. Strew their graves the first Monday of June, leing
exercises in this city. Judge their (lowers
and sing again the the 5th day of June, l'Mi5, for
Freeman is a speaker of rare with
anthems t lie v loved so the purpose of electing one school
ability. His audience always ex- National
director for the term of three
pects much of him and is never well.
Office years; in school districts where
disappointed. There should be a thisDone at the Executive
the 17th dav of Mav, A. D. vacancies have been filled by
large attendance on this invaP05.
appointment, school directors
sion, as the speaker will doubtWitness my hand and the great shall be elected to fill the unexless feel an inspiration that will
Territory of New pired terms caused by such
seal of
arouse him to his very
effort. Mexico. the
vacancies, and in new districts
(Seal) Mu;ri:i. A. Otic km.
three directors shall ! elected as
At Leesou's Music Stora.
My the (overnor:
(overnor.
provided by law. The members
J. W. Kaynolds,
Just received, several of the
of th; School Hoard, whose duty
Secretary of New Mexico.
famous Nctzon's (írand Cabinet
it is to act as Judges of said
Upright Pianos. Scale, seven
election, shall hold said election
Firemen, Attention!
and
octaves; three
and certify
the result :of the same
:
i.
strings; patent double repeating
The members of Socorro Hose ...
io mis
omic, s rcqiurcii i iiy ilaw.
action; patent full size music Company No.
are hereby
It is earnestly urged that in
desk with fancy raised panel; requested to present themselves each school district of said counrolling fall board; nickel action in front of the Knights of Pythias ty, the liest and capable men,
rail and brackets; continuous hall at K o'clock Tuesday morn- who possess the legal qualifica
hinge; handsomely carved pilas- ing, May 30, in uniform to take tions, should le selected for the
ters and trusses; ivory keys; part in the Memorial Dav parade. important oflice of school directhree pedals; double veneered
A. F. Katzicnsticin,
tors.
cases in oak, walnut, or mahogForeman.
KesjK'Ct fully,
any; warranted for ten years.
J. A. Torhks,
will save you from $100
An
house, furnished for Superintendant of Schools, Socorto $250 on pianos. Call and in- light housekeeping, to rent.
ro County, New Mex.
spect the instruments and hear Inquire of K. H. Hoffman, Central
Telephone Oflice.
the tone.
Furnished rooms at Winkler'.

BAKING POWDER CO.. CHIC ACO.

Special t.i lie riiicft.iin:
Secretary Will U. Barnes ol' tlio
Kansas City, Mo., Monday, May
15, l'o5.
Although buyers were
Cattle Sanitary Board Outline
better able to handle cattle last
His Plan.
week than they have been lately,
the market declined 15 to 25
CATTLE CONDITIONS EXCELLENT. .cents, covering pretty much all
classes of cattle. Stockers and
feeders lost about the same, but
Two or Thrco Fuvorablii Soukotih the heaviest loss was on the
lleshy feeders.
Colorado
and
Will Moro Than Muko Up for
Idaho hay fed steers were includ- Kcecnt Lobrch.
ed in the receipts, but representa
tiori from the Panhandle country
Secretary Will C. Mames of the was very small. Idaho hav fed
Cattle Sanitary Moard recently steers sold at 4.25 to S4.Í.5,' bulls
granted the Albuquerque Citizen in same shipment S2.i0 to $3.40,
an interview from which the fol-- 1 Colorado feeders !?4.65, and a
shipment from Fowler, the Sugar
lowing is condensed:
country, weighing 1150 to
"The last legislature passed a Meet
law giving the territorial cattle 124U lbs. soid at 85.45 to $5.f5.
sanitary Imard almost unlimited The supply today is 7K)0 head,
power in regard to stamping out market steady to strong on everythe disease of mange among cat- - thing, except1(1 fat steers, which
are weak to
cents lower. Two
t,e.
from the Western
"I will notify every cattleman shipments
whose cattle are affected with Slope, sold to lav, one a bunch of
mange that his cattle must be di- - light feeders, at S4.40, with a
ped. This will be done in the few out at íM.2, and some heavy
hav led feeders. 1130 lbs. to 1225
next few months.
The order H.s..
at
to S4.()0. There was
cannot be complied with at once, ju-good
steady
market today,
as the cattle in the affected dis- tricts are too poor. There was generally satisfactory to shippers,
one thing accomplished at the and indications do not indnt to
recent session ol the American nuicji change this week. At this
Livestock associat ion at Denver time last year, prices on killing
nearly a dollar lower
that will tie a great boon to the cattle were
they
are now, and the
than
cattlemen of New Mexico. This
was that only one dipping would average this month so far is
exceeded itl May.
le required, instead of two as has seldom
Not many fed sheep are coming
heretofore been the case.
It
costs approximately-2cents a now. only a few fed ewes last
head to dip the cattle and there- week, no wethers or yearlings.
fore it is plain to see the great Some wooled fed lambs were
here, and sold from $5.M) to
saving this will be to

Cattle round-up- s
are beginning
in northern counties.
Many ranchmen are done seeding and planting, but in the
higher districts and northern
counties this work continues, late
small grain, corn, cane, beans,
potatoes and gardens being
planted. Wheat, rye and oats
are doing well, but gardens
rather slowly owing to
the cold nights. Melon planting
has begun in the San Juan Valley; late potatoes are being
planted and early ones are growing finely. Alfalfa continues

excellent, and
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mmh from pure cream of
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LARGEST STOCK IN THE SOUTHWEST.
S. First St. and

7

Tho Famous Graphic Mino in tho
Magdalena District Promises to
the committee on arrangements
Develop Still Greater
for Decoration Day exercises, conWealth.
tribute' the following:
The parade will form into line
in front of the Knights of Pythias
DISTRICT NEVER SO PROSPEROUS.
hall at S o lo k a. in. sharp in
the following order:
Ma'rsha of the Day.
Experts Sny It Will Become Onu of
Hand.
Oront Copper Producing DisSocorro Hose Company.
i )ld Soldiers,
tricts of tho Country.
Knights of l thias.
Choir and Flower ( iris,
The Chieftain has it rom
Citizens on Foot,
unquestionable authoritv that the
Citizens in Carriages.
recent strike if cupper ore in the
Tin- march
procession
(laphic mine of the Magdalena will be west toofthetheplaza,
thence
district has already devclocd in to the head id Fischer avenue,
a way to establish in the niiiuls thence
to Socorro cemetery where
of experts the conviction that the services and decoration will be
district is destined In become one conducted, thence to
Catholic
of the greatest copper producing cemetery, thence to the
San Miguel
districts in the country.
church yard, thence to the plaza,
It was announced in these co- where the rervices will
he
lumns last week that the copper concluded with the singing of
vein in the ( rapiñe hail been "America" by the children.
The
uncovered to a width of twenty committee have Ineii
lortunate
feet and a length of four hun- enough to secure a promise from
dred feet and that the ore was of Hon. A. A. Freeman of Carlsbad
unusually high grade. Since to deliver the address of the day
that time another promising run at the cemetery.
of copper ore has been uncovered.
One by one the old soldiers are
This copper ore is now paying crossing the great divide
and our
all the running expenses of the people should honor those
who
mine and a dividend Itesidcs, sacrilied their lives for
old
the
leaving the lead and zinc products Hag and principle.
of the mine dear profit. A vein
of copper ore has been encounterWEEKLY CROP BULLETINed in the Kelly mine, also, adjoining the (raphic, and develoji-meSanta Fe, N. M., May 15, I'i05.
work is in progress there
This has lieen another cool
that promises important results. week, with high, drying
winds
The Magdalena district was and some frost, the temperature
never
so active and averaging about six degrees daily
prosperous as now, and there is a below normal, in northern
strong probability that there ties slight damage has been counwill soon be a manifold increase to alfalfa, early gardens done
and
in these conditions. Theííraphic fruit. Only very light
and Kelly mines have recently showers occurred, but scattered
water is
leen visited by some of the fore- still abundant and streams
are
most copper experts in the United generally high.
States,
and
all
liccn
have
Kange grasses are becoming
convinced by what they saw chat good in all districts and stock is
the district is destined to Ivcome doing well, losses in
one of the great copper producers counties are practicallynortheast
ended.
of the southwest.
Still more Lambing is progressing favorably
interesting developments niav be and the percentage of increase is
expected in the near future.
very large. In Union County
the
calf crop is reported late.
MEMORIAL DAY PROCLAMATION.

WHOLESALE

I7

RICH FINO OF COPPER, decoration day exercises.
How Citizens of Socorro Wilt Honor
thn Memory of tho Dead.
Capt. M. Cnoney, chairman of

WHITNEY COMPANY

II3-II5-I-

NO. 18

Larjco Cattle Shipments from Silver
City.

The spring cattle shipments

from Silver City will begin in a
few days and the shipments will
be the largest in many years.
Merchants and business men as
well as every one in that section
will be greatly benefited by the
large amount of money which
will Im' put in circulation by the
sales. There will ! something
like a quarter of a million dollars
worth of cattle sold from (Jrant
County alone this pring. Santa
Fe. New Mexican. .
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Sljc Socorro (íljirílaiii.
Pl'HLISHF.D
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SOCORRO

COUNTY PUBLISHING
E. A. DRAKE. Editor.

CO.

Kntercd at Socorro Postoflicc as second
olas mail matter.

sritSCKIPTh 'N.

TF.KMSOK

(Strictly
One year

in advance.)
2

ti

Six month

right and therefore diminished, and the demand falls
inevitable issue to such a conflict. olT, to the detriment of the
Western producers.
Dxmoernt Self Convicted.
Now the irrigation plans under
It is a remarkable fact that consideration provide for the
some of the leading democrat of reclamation of fifty million acres
Socorro county have not even yet of arid land. It has
estimated
recovered f n un t he líe( t of the that this area will accommodate a
drubbing the received at the population of twelve millions,
poll-- - last November.
Kf r since engaged in various forms of
the dav of eleition thev have agriculture. Crops can lproducel
Iw eii
n iterating the complaint more cheaply than on
that the republicans won bv unfair
larld, therefore it is expected
mean,. The have even asserted that the price of fHd will fall.
that the otilv means by which At the same time the growth of
the republicans won was bribery a prosperous imputation in the
and promise of acquittal of the arid West will increase the
crime ol murder. The democrat demand for the manufactured
who m. il.es such a rash and goods of the Kast. the grain of
fooli-..is. iti.in as that probably the Northwest and the cotton of
doe-riot te.ilie that he is niak-il- l: the South.
Not a square mile of
ol
er , eíl'c the the country can prosper without
boomer. ni:;. II
of betif titing all the rest.
Socorro count
are such a lot of
In like manner the Panama
brilir laker-- , and murderers as Canal will increase the proserity
that a.sertion e.nitld make them of the whole Mississippi Valley,
appe..r to b. .
they them- tin- Atlantic and Pacific coast
selves lurtlish the strongest pos- states and all the intervening
sible
ii'tilii'.ition
lor
their region. It is an undertaking of
unpi-eedent. d defeat, liut the interest to the whole nation.
fact is that there is no ground Kven the projected enlargement
wh.iteiei tor mh:1i an extrava- of the Krie Canal concerns the
; tim;.
gant
At least, the West as much as New York State.
Chieftain
"lad to say that it The Kast cannot say to the West,
entertain--- a far more favorable "I have no need of you," and the
opinion ol the democrats of So- North cannot say to the South,
corro countv than is implied in the "You have no need of me." Hut
assertion quoted, and ventures to all parts are joined in one lxwlv,
express tin- hope that the disap- anil each serves its allotted
pointment ol
its democratic purpose. Youth's Companion.
lriellds m. iv soon lade elltil'elv
Why

OFFICIAL PAPER OF S00CRRO COUNTY.

MAY

K'oji-st-

i:skv

lil

is
No

cig;trs.

I'm.

20.

ti

matter: the
that In- is
worM i ron vitu'
mío
to j.;n ilown anions the
nnrniails atil no gentleman ami
W out of

-

ollinr

would smoke
presence of ladies.

ll--

tlie

JriK.i: Ahhott's ami Uisirict
rversr iIa
Attorney Clancy's
tli.it laws should lie made to
serve other puntosos than tilos.-othe political trickster must
have caused certain liernalillo
i(i:intv
statesmen 110 end of
astonishment.
f

Work at the School of Mines
practically closed for the vc.ir
ll
yesterday. The vear has
one of the most successful in the
history of tin- institution and
President Kecs is of the opinion
that the next year will In- een
more successful.
In-- i

-

.1

th-i-

-

t

-

-

a v, a

und. r

v

gloriole.
he
will
day
will
in Socorro.
he placed upon the graves of those
gone lefore regardless of their
(Ntlitical faith or religious erred.
This is as it should
is a simple one. yet it
serves the excellent purpose of reviving the memory of relatives,
neighbors, and friends who are
I

ed

,

11

in

.

Ix-c-

non-irrigat-

SATURDAY.

FOR THE BACHELOR.

is oiilv one

!'

I

Ml

Mxokation

ohsi-rve-

In-- .

Id

he inline inv
it'.'l II oood times.

(l

Sutt'ir From RhoiimatisinP
Why sillier from rheumatism
n
when one application of
s Pain lialin will relieve
the pain? The iiick relief which
Cham-U-rlai-

A Client Oration.
vr. it.- ( ; iki.i: t '1. YnsTsavs
in .1 n o nt miinber of the Satur-da- v this liniment affords makes rest
Cveiiiii;;- Post that lllaine's and sleep possible, and that alone
oration mi the death of (arlield is worth many times its cost.
will e v ei remain the greatest Many who have, used it hoping
only for a short relief from sufferinoiKim- - 111 to t he magnetic statesman. Xothino in the Knlish ing have been happily surprised
language.
'est, is more to find that after awhile the relief

Si;

-

as

of this

'

1

Advice That May Help Ilia Course of
Love to Run Smooth.

Agree with the girl's father in
politics and the mother in religion.
If you have a rival, keep an
eye on him. If he is a widower,
keep two eye on him.
Don't put too much sweet st IT
on paper. If you do you will
hear it in after years when your
wife has some especial purpose in
inflicting upon you the severest
punishment known to a married
11

man.

-

:it. p'av, with the
tin' dork tick vnn

win-.-.-

tf

F

I

the game.
If, on the occasion of your first
call, the girl upon whom you
have set your young affections
looks like an icelicrg and acts
like a cold wave, take your leave
early ami stay 1w.1v. Woman in
her hour of freeze is uncertain.
coy and hard to please.
In cold weather linish saying
good night in the house. Don't
stretch it all the way to the gate
and thus lay the foundation for
future asthma, bronchitis, neuralgia and chroniccatarrh to help you
to worry the girl after she has
married. Don't lie .ibotit your
financial condition. It is very
annoying to a bride who has
pictured a life of ease in her
ancestor's halls to learn too late
that you expect her to ask a
baldheaded old parent who has
been uniformly kind to her to
take you both in out of the cold.
Chicago Journal.
--

The Duel Was Abandoned.
An Irishman
traveling in
France was challenged by a
Frenchman to light a duel, to
which he readily consented and
suggested shillelahs as weapons.
"That won't do." said the
Frenchman's second. "As chal
lenged party you have the right
to choose the arms, but chivalry
demands that von should decide
upon a
with which

-

li-i-

1

-

Mill Í M

noilier word for iKuontiii-e- .
Many a Kind motln-iluten
tiitj)in-- " irom the

(

,

V V

li--

day

Kin- -

lirst

use of Ihii tor Tieree.'
h'uviirlle I'reicrliit Ion.
It often luiiH'im
w itli lliernreof female
weakness utiil the fstultlt-hiii- ir
of the delicate womanly orauni In Hound lienllli. tlie
vvny In onenisl for the Jov of motherhood.
" Kuvorlle I'letcrltitloii " In a utieellti- - for
i ;i r to women.
the rhrnnle nilim-ntIt cure lliem iierfeetly
und permanently.
ir other medicine can
do for women ho niiu-l- i in
1

Favorito l'recrltitlon.H
Io not therefore let anv
other medicine be palmed
1. if
on you an "Just its
Hood.'
" Favorite Prescription "
contains 110 alcohol, opic
um, cocaine c.r other
It is strictly a

LOCAL, TIMF,

11 1

a

if

Jti.t

the

lieirml

Kottth
I

Kip-pincot- t's

1

-

p

rt

-

11

r

--

(
1

North

a in,
I'aHHctiK'cr
4:12 a 111
l:.Vlp n'...KaMt rreifiht...1 1:55 a in
2:lí pin I... Local Krcie;ht. . . 10:00 a in
No. 'Hi and loo carry paaHOtipcrH tip
twccn A1tiitiicrqtif nitd San Marcial.
MACIIALKNA HKANCIl.
Daily except Sunday.
7:4.s a m j L v. .Socorro. .Ar 12:10 p m
1:5.1

nar-c.iil-

temiicrniice medicine.
your medicine Is friend
"I can
of mine." wiiles Mrs. Arilmr limit, of A111- ln'rst liuiv, Ontario, t'lutftiln. '' I mil mother
at limes
of four children and suffensl
of lilrth of tlrst three. When Urn-.mouths
uloiik' with the Inst one 1 heKun to llilnk of
trylntf Hoinu medicine- tn
oh terrllile
fialus. nuil nhciI our doctor uhetlier Ihi-rwhs ttiiythliifr no could irlvo me to
lie said there
untlil' tr thai
imins.
cnulil he In me. I tutu thiniKlit I would write
to Or. I'lcrce. lie advised me to itiUc Ids
I Marled (ot;tke
it
'I'livotlle Prescription.' very
weaU.liml heart
nt fourth 111, mili.
is
iniultle nud would fniut away two or thri-Our doctor could not help me
limes a day.
oh. If
and life wi- - a drair. I would often soy.
;
I could only die in 011
of these
hut I
look live Witt lea of ' Favorito Prescript Ion'
ond felt liotter every way. (lot nlonir well nt.
1 had hear
oí painless
tin- tlmeof delivery.
clillilliirth. and 1 llnuiiihl It must lie x
inc'Jii'liio that wnuld help t!n-- e pntns. hut I
know now for myself, and cun not tell it philu
Your ' Favorite Prescription ' Is he
medicine as we moiliers know. I udvisc
my friends to try It. Hnhy Is now four
mouths old and Is a sironu' healthy Is.."
Pellet Cure Constipation.
Dr. Pierce

tnilv

PREMIUM

MARKET.
plaza,

ifre-ill-

en-.- e

just openkd,
KVKKYTHINtJ

ii'

NKW.

111

XKAT AND CLEAN.

1

-

I

THE MEATS WE CARRY
arc the licst that can be procured. They are the linest
results from carefully raised
stock well handled iiitnttch-i-riiig- .

Is-s- t

Womnn'a

Lifts

In Japtui.

Advocates of the physical
equality of women and men
might find argument to support
their theory among the Japanese.
The girls and boys wrestle on
equal terms, and women are said
to be as strong as the men supple, "hounding with the vim of
every line."
life and graceful
Japanese women seek abundance
of air, drink pure water and go
out in the sunshine the first
thing in themorning. Consequently consumption is a rare disease.
Instead of living in' overheated
rooms they merely add extra
clothing to what they wear
already. Women always have
some time for recreation. Kven
the poorest woman goes to the
bath at night and later on meets
her friends. Hut all go to rest
early.
11

Cleared for Action.
When the body is cleared for
action, by Dr. King's New Life
Pills, you can tell it by the bloom
of health oil the cheeks; the
brightness of the eyes; the firmness of the llesh and muscles; the
buoyancy of the mind. Try
them. At all drug stores, 25eents.

PERFECTLY

SERVED

that there is never any
difliculty in getting a nice
roast or steak whenever you
want it.

mi

HILL

&,

FISCHER,

PROPRIETORS.

East Side of Plaza.

J.H.HILTON
MANUFACTURER

OF

ÍSoote, Sboes,
r

ant Sabbles.
Repairing neatly done.

SOCIETIES.
MASONIC
'(

SOCORRO

LODGR, No. 0, A.
F. & A. M. Retfit
lar
communications, second and
fourth
Tuesdays
of each
mouth.
Visitine luvtherii cordially invited.

Jas. P. Cuasi:, V. M.
Di'ncan, Secretary.

C. (i.

No Reciprocity.

"Almost every father over- SOCORRO CUAPTKR No. H, R. A. M.
estimates the intellectual capacity
convocations first and third
Tuesdays of each month.
of his children."
C. T. Hrow.v, F,. II. P.
"Yes," answered the gloomy
C. C. Duncan, Secretary.
person, "ami the misfortune of it
is that the children so seldom
reciprocate when they get big
MAODALKN
CHAPTF.R No.
enough to take notice."

',

Order of the

ICaslern

Slar. -

At Masonic Hall
first and third

IKE Bf SI

Monday

k

of

each month.
Mus. Mahv (I. Duncan, W. M.
K. A.

-

I iron-chi- ts

TAIU.E.

SOCORKO.

1

-

J.

I

r

"

Go home at a reasonable hour
in the evening. Don't wait until
a girl has to throw her whole
soul into a yawn that she can't
cover with loth hands. A little
thing like that might cause a
coolness at the very beginning of

beautiful than the dosillo- words liecame permanent. Mrs. Y. II.
iribi'te to the Keggett of Yum Yum, Tennessee,
viv.it
CofKT convenes in this city on murdered
president.
Their II. S. A., writes. "I am a great
Mayor Ala- lll ll I'll ful adeliee will never be sufferer from rheumatism, all
Monday, June
lia has already aci'oinilisln-forgotten le, those who heard over from head to foot, and
much this spring in way of lllem. and they will be read with Chamberlain's Pain Italni is the
improving; the condition of the sympathetic emotion so long as only thing that will relieve the
streets of the city, hut it would the lütglih aiiguagi- is written pain." For sale by all druggists.
now he an excellent idea lor hoth or sp il.eii.
A RiiBsian Scaro In Autralia.
r renchmen are familiar." "Is
the Mayor ami the Improvement
The i
v.oiiK of the ora"Russian scares" were at one that so?" replied the Irishman
AssiK'iationtomake a special ellort tion an- those:
time common in Sydney and coolly. "Very well, we'll light
lo put the cit v into the most
"( elltlv . sileilth , the lov e of a
possihle
for great people bore the great suf- Melbourne. Once when Australia with guillotines."
presentable condition
was not yet connected with the
lit of the st ran tiers s.mui ferer to the longed-fo- r
the
healing of
world by telegraph, a mail Chamborlnin's Cough Rommly the
old
wit
hill her nates.
In lie
(lies.. 1, ,, live or to die as (lid
Very BoBt.
steamer from London beat the
should will, within sight of its record in smart passage,
"I 'nave been using Chain
and to
As far as an lie judged, that hea in;; billow s, w ithin sound of
Cough Keniedy
berlain's
and
IT
Alliiiiiuriiie ''Joint Statehood its ni. ni I. !il voices. With wan, signalize the event she fired o want to say it, is the best cough
League" has produced an effect fevered ill.'. tenderly lifted to all her guns as she advanced up medicine I have ever taken,
exactly opisite to that which the cooling blVeze, lie looked Ollt the harbor of Melbourne. Hut says (ieo. K. Chubb, a merchant
the Melbourne authorities
its organizers intended it to wistfully upon
miscontructed this demonstration of Harlan, Mich. There is no
h
produce. At ast, it has attracted
waters: on its fair sails and, feeling sure
that the Rus question about its being the best.
no serious attention in New Mex- whitening in the morning light;
as it will cure a cough or cold in
ico while t has only served to oil its iestle';s waves rolling sians were really coming at last less time than any other treat
all their
vcrwllclmillg op- shore a id to break' and die promptly mobilized
stimulate tl
military
resources ment. It should always be kept
and
naval
in
joint
position to
statehood
beneath lo
sun: on the before t lie v discovered
their in the house ready for instant
It is
very difficult led clouds ol rcniing arched low-tArizona.
use, for a cold car. In- cured in
mistake.
sometimes for .1 righteous cause
the horizon; on the serene and
much less time when promptly
Saved by Dytinmitn.
to stem the tide of puhlic opinion. shining p.illiw.iv of the stars.
treated. For sale by all drug.
Sometimes, a llamiug city is gists.
An unrighteous cause inner an Let us think that his dying eyes
read a mystic meaning which saved by dynamiting a space
No Words Wasted.
only the rapt and parting soul that the tire can't cross. SomeIt is reported that the Colorado may know. Let us believe that times, a cough hangs on so long,
Nora was a treasure of a
,V Arizona
tailroad is soon to lie in tile silence of the receding1 you feel as if nothing but dyna- servant, whose habit of speech
extended through the
world In- heard tin: great , waves mite would cure it. Z. T. (Iray, was often indirect, but was
part of Socorro county. Those breaking on a farther shore and of Calhoun, (a., writes: "My frequently picturesque and unexfamiliar with that region have felt airead upon his wa-- . ted brow wife had a very aggravated pectedly expressive. One evenlong known that it abounds with
cough, which kept her awake ing "the master" was sitting in
the breath of eternal morning."
undeveloped
natural resources
nights.
Two physicians could the library when the doorbell
Imluutrinl Unity of The Nation.
that will sometime he the means
not help her; so she took Dr. rang. Nora answered it, and on
I.'ni it e. i.in.v there are many King's
of enriching the coffers of an
Discovery
for ! her return through the hall "the
New
enterprising railroad company or persons in the North and Kast of consumption, coughs and colds, master" inquired who it was.
two. If the Colorado A Arizona the country who think of the which eased her cough, gave her
"It was a young man, sor,"
is the first to enter the region, gn at irrigation projects to which sleep, ami finally cured her." replied Nora.
that company will of course reap the government is committed as Strictly scientific cure for
"Well, what did he want?"
the first and tin- richest of the exclusively in the interest of the
and la grippe. At all drug was the question.
communil ies in the regions where stores, price .sOc and SI. (Hi; guarharvest.
"Oh, he was just lookin' for
the iii.iuv millions of public anteed. Trial bottle free.
the wrong numlx-r- , sor."
I'wi:siii:nt Koosevult has tlloUev .Hi' to be spent. Those
Magazine.
A Changed Woman.
thrown down the gauntlet to the who take this view do not fully
Japanese English.
"Well, well," said the returned
railroad companies and is show- realize the intcrdcpi tulence of the
you
so
married
are
"and
traveler,
ing a characteristic courage and various parts of the country.
At a recent exhibition of
determination in his undertaking
Who bias the greater part of now! It seems only yesterday pictures in Tokyo, Japan, the
to subject them to some sort of the grain and cattle raised in the since you left school. How time following notice was Misted: "No
government control. Against the West? It is the people in the dots liy!"
visitor who is mad or intoxicated
Mrs.
Youngley,
replied
"Yes,"
Ugrain-croarrayed Mast. If the
is ioor
President there will
is allowed to enter in, if any
I
ago
never
"only
a
time
short
person found in shall be claimed
unlimited millions of dollars of or light the price of Hour goes
papers
from
anything
clipped
the
capital and the ablest talent that up. If a hi id winter kills off
to retire. No visitor is allowed
I
clip
nothnow
and
poems,
but
sup-poto carry in with himself any
money tan command. In
the cattle the price of meat rises.
Philadelphia
ing
recipes."
but
umbrella, stick and the
parcel,
of the President there will On the other hand, if business is
Press.
except his purse, and
kind,
great
tinlike
Kast,
masses of tli slack
if there is a
stand the
is
forbidden
strictly
people
in
to take withAmerican
is
armed with the strike
While a bilious attack
the textile industry, or
dog
conviction
juickly
in
himself
is
or the same kind
that cither their if several large manufacturers decidely unpleasant it
'Tin
r
Stomis requested
Visitors
of leasts.
enlist control the fail and hut down their mills, over wben Chamlx rlain's
1..
...:n the ability of the people in the ach and l.iver Tablets are used. to take care of himself, from
i ut...
livcriiinent. There Kast to 'buy meat and Hour is For sale by all druggists.
thievly."

"awaiting the judgment ilav."

pk

vi.iilrt PTctmnRP flip tnorry iwlsonf
rliilili-lionm
lm lirnnl hour
sft.er liniir In I!h dull ni lenco? Hut lln-rn re a RH-H- t
limn y wlio vvoiilil
like U IMiipIr, til" xfli'lit
Tv '
liimifwltn the rhllilreii Hint,
filie linn refused tliem. l ain
often In tills rune only
V

ill '

fOeVN

and tired out
If you aro
continually yuu could have no
clearer warning of the approach
female trouble.
you suffer unbearable pain before you seek treaton need Wine of Cardui
ment.
now just aa much an if tho trouble
were more developed und the torturing pain of disordered menstruation, bearing down pain,
leticorrhoea, backacho and headache were driving von to the
relief that Wine of Cardui
ban brought hundreds of thousands
of women and will bring you.
Wine of Cardui will drive out.
ull trace of weakness und braiiHh
hcadat ho uml back
11. rvuiin
utlie uiiu jirevent tho nyiiiptoma
from quickly developing into
troubles. that will be hard
to check. Secure a $1 .(X) bottle of
Wine of Cardui today. If your
dealer docn not keep it, send tho
money to the Ladies' Advisory
i'ept., The Chattanooga .Medicine
Co., Chattanooga, Teun., and the
medicine, will be tent you.

of

Hi'rioiiK

lo not wait until

kih-II-

dan-gi-rot-

Dhakk, Secretary.

OK P.
Rl(
ORANDK
LODCK, No. .1, K.
P, Regular
of
meeting every Wednesday evening at
H o'clock
at t astle
hall. Yisiting knightM given a cordia'
JoK ( H Ki:s vvAl.n, C. C
welcome.
S. C. Mki-K- , K. of R. and S.
NfiTICK FOR PHllLICATION.
Land Oftice at I,as CruccH, N. Méx.,
May S, 1H)5.
Notice is hereby given that the following-tinned
settler has tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of bin claim, and that said
proof will tie made before Probate Clerk
of Socorro county, at Socorro, N. Méx.,
011 June 14th, l'5. viz: Juan (únzales
y Tritjillo, for the Small Holding Claim
No. 174 in Township 3 and 4 South of
Range one east, N. M.'P. M.
He llamen the following witnesses to
prove hiit continuous residence upon
and cultivation of. Maid land, viz: Matías Jaratnillo, F.ncurnacio Garcia,
Gomesiudo llenavidcs, Juan Apodaca,
all of Socorro, New Mexico.
Jkkomf. Mahtin,

Register

Houae to Rent.

House to rent. Six rooms with
C. T. Uhown.
bath.
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death five years ago. Several
times have I endeavored to induce
her to rent it. but my t llorts
were unavailing. The interior
of the house.
understand, still
contains the lcautifut furnishings
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SAVE THE COUPONS

I

Not Lit

a

'.id
Wnteh.
possessed when the family Amliiismxdnr Chonte
In"Hit
vou
A
know,"
went on
man
lived
had
i.'i
iü.ii.v
lnoveM awav.
In act, you can
I'lierefore, the newspapers, oí
glibh
years
after
parlor
clock
the
had
.......
abroad,
Aniliassailor
relates
,
.
.f
see the lace curtains at ..in
i
A Unionized Home.
ais and leading citizens of
11.
I'hoati-He
ou
a
struck
"do
rettiiii-iknow
New
that
"What's this, my dear?"ipieried the windows. They have been
Arizona have fanned the llauieof
is
man
many
a
like
find
hi
friendis
he
York
because
watch
of
to
by
the sun.
the anti-joistatehood move- - Mr. I'injiley, looking at the turned yellow
his worl;s?"
you purchase the dead. And vet some he h,'d known
can
"Neither
by
of
him
column
liures handed
ineiit in that territory until now
Inis not like a
know
be
thought
dead
to
shocked
him
it has attained very serious pro Mrs. liinjrlev, says an exchange. home: referreil to unless poverty by rising in tinshe
holdwatch."
remarked,
with a
and
street
"That's my time book, Mr. forces such families to dispose of ing out their hands. At length awn, "for when he is wound up
portions and is burning lustily
them. Death alone holds the
ind fiercely in every city, town IJiujiley."
to go." Yonkers
key
of entrance." Philadelphia he was invited to the high tea of he doesn't si
it
what
does
"Hut
mean?"
and precinct of Arizona. They
Statesman.
a
his
friend
of
woman
at
"It means, Mr. Hinjilev, that Telegraph.
ire t:i k in r it very seriously, and.
He entered and advanced to greet
A Caut ions Youth.
While Porcupine.
f they mean what the say, and this house is
íoinp; to run on
her.
A
I am
ven
small boy was trying to
every
union
schedule
A
hereafter.
is
to
believe
purely white porcupine
reason
an
there is
"I saw your husband." he said, lead a biy St. Mertiard up
the
working
nine
day
extremely
now.
the
hour
do,
animal,
nine
of
citizens out
and yet "downst.iirs in
that thev
rale
the lobby,
road. "What are you going to
very ten there are positively and my salary is mv lioard and Mr. Henry Ileal, of Parkman,
smoking."
do with the dog, my little man?"
ind unequivocally against the clothes. ( h ertime is cash."
has one in his possession, atid
She turned pale. She recovered iniuired
a passer-b"Hut, lit v dear, I
is
joint statehood scheme of the
the manner of its capture worth hersel f .
"I I'm going too see where
n
"Well, I do. Mr. Linnley. relating. Mr. Ileal discovered a
ll)Uiier(tie
Joint
"I am very sorry to hear," she
Statehood League. " It does not That lirst item. o cents, is one pair of these animals in his said then, "that he is still smok- where he wants to go, lirst," was
overtime keeping your pasture, one white and the other ing. He has been dead ten years." the breathless reply.
ool now as if the citizens of hour
supper
hot while vou loitered black, ami he succeeded in drivand
down
would
settle
Arizona
A Creeping Snath.
our work', talking ing them up a limber ash saph'Toine more reconciled to joint down after
poison creeos up towards
lllood
politics."
ly
ling.
Through
opening
of
the
agency
of
his
the
statehood
the
"Now, look here, Mrs. Hiutfley, wife he procured a barrel, which the heart, causing death. J. V..
h
Congress. Indeed, it
looks all the other way. The I want "
he placed under the sapling, and Stearns. Welle Plaine, Minn., If yon hTn't n rparnlr, hrilthy moTemnt of th
ovi ry (Imv, you'r Ulr will tt. Kp your
n
"And the next item, I. cents, by bending the tree over and writes that a friend dreadfully bowel
Joint
All)Uiueriiie
t'twt'ls npt'ii. mul í wrll. t orre, Iu th thp of
)h nic or lull p.ildon, la ilanivmus.
It
nt
Tho
Tin
Statehood League" sowed the is an hour and a half overtime, shaking it, his wife at the same injured his hand, which swelled
ni04ittn't,
ni'int perfect way of kMptui
mid rlen la to tako
bowrl
ttio
wind ami in Arizona certainly it when I kept your breakfast wait-intim.? striking the toes of the up like blood poisoning, llucklen's
CANDY
J ftiTHinTlft
Sunday morning while you white animal with a switch, suc- Arnica Salve drew out the poison,
will reap the whirlwind. The
papers of that territory are. with snoozed away because you were ceeded iu dropping him into the healed the wound, and saved his
alteud-in- y barrel.
Lilt two exceptions, bitterly and out late Saturday
Mr. Ileal has him caged life, llest in the world for burns
a primary."
stivnously opposed to union with
at his place in Parkman, and lu- and sores. ,2.--c at all drug stores.
"( )h, come now. ilear, I "
is attracting much attention. IbNew Mexico; that they represent
A Bad Spell.
"And the next item, 7? cents, is small and lively, and is
the masses of the people cannot
Kthel, aged six. isjust learning
his to spell and is much rejoiced over
he doubted. They also evidently is the time I put in last labor
satisfied
with
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
ripavmit.
Tante OAod. Do
represent the oilicials and poli- day netting the children ready quarters, (uilford Citizen.
O k., I.
Kli In n. W. nk. n or Orlpai IU. is and
her progress. She announced
W rlt tut f roe aatupla, anil book,
50
lim.
ticians. Take it all in all, the for the picnic while you pranced
41
with great glee to her father Ihe l. t un li. nl III. Ail'lr.-,TerriMe Kac-- With South.
Chicago or Naw York.
Sterling Krmcrtir Company,
people, the newspapers, the poli- around on a horse- and posed for
"Death was fast approaching," ot her evening that she knew how KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLE&H
ticians ami the oilicials together the edification of the multitude."
writes Ralph F. Fernandez, of to spell "iu" and proved the
"Isn't that "
m.Mce a pretty strong combinaTampa, Fla., describing his assertion. A lew minutes later
No.
Small lloldiiiK
"And the next item, S2.ón, is
tion. The following editorial
she iniiiired, with a puzzled air:
Ml'l lt'i; KtiK" PITIir.ICATIOX.
a
with
race
death,
fearful
"as
from the Daily luternational- - tjie overtime I put in after six
"Papa does 'in' back ward spell I. ami lllieo at I. as t'rticoA, N. Mr,
of liver trouble and heart
May Sth. l'X)5.
mericau, published at Iloiinias, o'clock darning the children's result
'out'?"
disease, which had robbed me of
Notieo is hereby nivoii that the fol-camp which employs clothes while you sprawled all
i uiiniti!
settlor lian filed notice
His Choice.
sleep and of all interest iu life.
of bis intent ion to make rinal proof in
three thousand men, is sinnihcaut: over the sofa reading the even- I had tried many dillerent
I
Yes,
sir;
will siiiioii oi Ins elaini, and that Maid
doctors
Agent
"In another column of today's ing papers."
iriMif will Ihthe Probate
and several medicines, but got no guarantee
is (In- l leik, Socorromailo
this
that
"
county, at Socorro, N.
"I'll not stand lor
paper we publish the invitation
I
phi,,
M.,
puis, viz: Juana
began to use most concentrated food you ever
until
mi Jnne
is the
"And the next item.
and appealof the l'hoenix Chain- Maria It. rio ('arillo, widow of Anas-t.So
F.loctric
Hitters.
wonderful
ate.
ot
io Carillo
San , ntonio, N. M.,
Iht of Commerce to boards of overtime I put in after six o'clock was their effect, that ill three
and 2 in Seen. 1'), 20
Hut I don't want lor lb.- Tr.ii l
Consumer
supervisors, mayors and com washing the supper dishes and
4 S. k. t lv, N. M. I. M.
felt like a new man, and that kind. I want the kind that .indlie:'T,,.
days
natiii-the follnviii(f witnpssca to
mercial bodies in the territoiy of Síettinjí the potatoes and other
I
toil.i
am cured of all my spreads all over my system. Life. provo bis continuous residence upon
Arizona to send larc delegations things ready for breakfast next
and riilliv. ilion of, said land, via:
troubles." ( uaranteeil at all
Vicente Padilla of San Antonio, N.
to the statehood mass meeting morning."
Small lliililinji I'laini Xu, 17.17.
.Méx.; Mert'Kildo (arria, of Socorro, N.
price
Soc.
drug
stores;
"
NOTIC'K 1'OH IM'III.Ii'ATK
"What will vou take and
or conlerence to ix- hem in rnoc- arria of San Antonio, N.
Me.:
I,:oiil Mliec, at I. as I'i u.vk. N. Mrs.,
Mix.. I.oearin Montoyu of San AnA Caso of Quality.
"Kvcry item is there on the
nix on May 27th.
May Mili, l'nis.
TIN,
Jl'HOMI' M
tonio, X. Mc.
A clever little gentleman well
"To our mind the eople of square, Mr. Ilinley, and it all
Noliei- is
niven lh.it the full
settler has lileil nuta-i-o-f
Arizona were never called upon amounts to H.VTS. Work is off known in the scientific world was
:; ri i:
his intention to inalu- liii.il pnml in
i'rni.u' vn)N.
for action in any matter of such in this house until the bill is paid one day standing with half a Mixirt of his elaini, ami that saiil proof
X. Méx.,
iltiee. at ,.r .'riiei-sband
lie
furo
lliaile
he
I'mhate I'iei'l..
dozen tall men when one of them will
;rave itniortance; the success of and don't you for ire t it."
April lith, l'Xl.s.
N.
on
v.
Soeorro,
Méx.,
at
coiiiit
I, J. unos l'.ilt.
of PuttiTHou. N.
turned to him and said that he June l'HIi, Puis, viz: h'nvili.i
"lint I can't pay "
this meeting has to do with the
inai'.iloinesiead Applicawiilnw of Juan (onzales, for Méx..
"Then our force walks out. had not seen him before, as he
preservation of the fe of Arizona.
f..rth-- ' X'j SV' SV4
the Traéis t, 2. S, 4, S uihI , Sees, pi tion No.Sec.C0.1.
1.5 ami SK', NIC1,
See. 14.
NW,
A failure on the part of our peo- I'm tro i ii W home to my mother for was so very small.
ami .10, Tp. 2 S. K. I lv, N. M. 1'. M.
14
. X. M. P. Mor., do
S. K.
Ho names the fnllnwiiiir vvitiiessi-'t'i Tp.
"Very likely." replied the litple to attend this conference and a few weeks. I'll take the
n'iy" notice of my intontioii to
prove his continuous reiilrin e upon,
make of it a ;reat jiatherint: of children and you can hustle " tle gentleman. "I am like a and cultivation of, said lain!, viz.: iiial.e lina! proof to ctablish lilt claim
Silva of I'iiehlit.i, (So- to the land above described, and that
"Mrs. Ilintrley, I dud this time-loo- k sixpence among six copper penni- Jose Iniiiiiiir
our patriotic and public spirited
O.) N. Méx.: laiutcriii l'iim of I oxpict to pive my residence and
corro
l'.
easily perceived, but Ksconiliila, iSoeorro I'. ' N. Mix.: cultivation before Prol.alo i'lork of Socorrect. Your money is es-not
citizens would be used by the
county, at Socorro, X. Méx., on
Vicente I'astilln of. KsCotiiliila. Socor- corro 1Mb,
friends of joint statehood as an right here. Here's SIS, and you worth the whole six together." -- ro
l'M, by two of the followr-iiiM N. Méx.; Julian Silv.i el June
l
l'nllcrtoii of
witnesses: .1.
London Standard.
argument for our complete undo-in- c can credit me with the
N. Mi x.
I.einitarit.i, I.i'initac l'.
X. .Méx.-- W, S.
of
.Ih.HllMI-Marti.-- .
,
and the joiniiifi of Arizona
"Thank you. dear, the strike
X.,
Patter.-Mex.;.l. J. Noylon of
ni,
A G oól
Ke;tor.
alters ni. X. Mr.; J. 1. Ilertiert of
into a state with New Mexico. A has been called off."
. Mr. C. I. Wainw right of Lemon
l itil, N. M.'x.
Ihiiiit'ti-aif'.nlry No.
poor attendance of this statehood
Jamk'i Pattkkson,
City, Fla., has written the
How to WnrU Oil Old Aro.
NOTK i: l"OK I'l ' r.bK'ATIi IN'.
Si nature of the t'lainiant.
conference by the people of the
I hf i'a htm r nt oi Tin-In i i'kioh,
The must successful way of manufacturers that much better
territory, at the call of the
N. M.,
I.amlOllice al Santa
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from
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obtained
results
the
April 21. l'His.
lioccrnor of the territory, would warding off the approach of old of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
Notice i herohv iveu that the fol
stop the mouth and pen of every age is to maintain a vigorous and Diarrhoea Keiuedy in cases of lowing
named soHler has hied untie-o- The Popular Meat Market
tun intention in make linai proof in
friend of Arizona from claiming digestion. This can be done by pains in the stomach, colic and
Kiippoit ol his claim, uml that said
longer that the people of this eating only food suited to your
morbus by taking it in proof will lie made hefore the I'rohate
cholera
Clerk at Socorro, N. M.. on June s,
territory were interested iu the age ami occupation, and when
ICAXSAS IMTY KKKSIl MKATS
water as hot as can be drank. 1'JiiS, viz: Pedro Martillen v II. for Ihe
apof
disorder
any
stomach
the
defeat of the joint statehood bill
a ponnd. The very bent,
.' to
,
from
NK',
SK',
That when taken in this way the K'i NF'i N" NKV.
.which will certainly make its pears take a dose of Chamberlain's clVect is double in rapidity. "It See. M, T. 2 N.. K. W.
i ii M) SMi KKH MKATS, .ill kind..
He nanu-- the folloiuti witnesses In
appearance in tin- next congress Stomach and. I,ivcr Tablets to seems to get at the right spot prove
SAI'SAf-l'.to your likinif.
Ii'ih t'niitiiiiious ronideiico upon
correct it. If you have a weak
ami cultivation ol suid land, vi.:
duriiiíí its earliest days.
nveet,
I.AKH,
pure
and
instantly," he says. For sale by Paul Krysinett of Soinrro, X. M.;
"Cochise county should semi stomach or are troubled with all druggists.
M.;
AnN.
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of
Salomon Pino
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I. una of l.eini.ai, N. M.
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what
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Socorro,

Satisfaction
Whoa You Uso

I

ATTOKNKV AT I, AW.
Ollice in

tu-t-

rengt

much business I can show
ou
fifty houses that have been idle
from one to ten years that vou
cannot rent for love or money.
Many of them were deserted soon
after the death of a member of
the family and were left complete- ly furnished, the owners even
jrointr to the expense of renting
another house to live in.
"A beautiful home belonging
to an eccentric old lady whom I
know was abandoned by her
children because of the husband's

-

so-call-

Socorro, Abcvta

-

I

p- -

tlU pOstofTlCC.

-

"Ho you know that there are
hundred
in
several
houses
Philadelphia the owners of which
keep them idle because of the
death therein of a member of
the family?" said a real estate
dealer.
"In the territory where I do

ir

j

PHYSICIAN AN! SUKCF.ON.
Smith California rdroot. nearly
I

1m-

(i. DUNCAN.

C.

J)K.

wind-jaimnin-

You Got

Mouses Thnt Aro Neither For Sulo
Nor For Rent.

j

l lliluuiiai-nilieiKa-

of tin- 1'im crsity of Now
York City, lsTn, unit former I'. S.
Rx.nuiuinir Surgeon.)

Socorro,

VACANT HOMES.

m"nK
men, inir.inji
and professional
men and cattlemen, who carry'
a
.... i
. ...
.1. . i
mi.
il
1 lltj
Ul me ouuicn 01t Kdvcriiinciu ami so
Aim
f;,r :,s possible
Doueha States Thorn in a Verv
jxiliticians
should left at home.
Forcible Manner.
hoped that every
"It is to
mining company in the territory
JOINT STATEHOOD NOT WANTED. will have a representative on the
ground and that this represonta-- !
tivc will he hifih up in the
Tho
Joint Statehood
management of tin- company;
Lonpuo mado i Great And
every prominent cattleman should
Glorious Politicnl Blunder.
íío to l'hoenix and lend his
Santa IV Now Mexican.
presence ami protest against the
It is
more and more joint statehood proposition; every
apparent daily that the four by farming community should have
si. jxditicians and two by four a delegation.
statesmen who originated and
"This is the time for action.
brought forth to the lirlit of day The litfht for the lift- and
n
t ie
Joint preservation of the autonomy of
Statehood iicajfiif." made a irreat Arizona will he on when the
ind glorious political blunder, next congress meets in Wash- Instead of leaving well enough inton and the purpose of the
lone for tbis year anil until tlie conference is to make such a
Urt M'sMon ol the riltv-nint- h
demonstration in opposition to
onress, thev started tlie niove- - joint statehood as to attract the
nient siiiiply in or.fer to net tliein- - attention of the touutry and
Sflves aj.'ain liefore the people convince the world
that if
I
nd for their own
and Arizona is rwr included in a
thus stirred up the anti-joistate with New Mexico it will be
and news by brute force and without the
statehood citizen.
papers of the sist'T territory. consent of t he eople."
j
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Tind and Mining Law, United
States Public Laud Scrip.
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Price
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Free Trial.
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íljc Socorro injicflaitt.
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on the north side of lower

Man-- 1 and was
very enthusiastic over
much
avenue.
zanarcs
ami prospects up there.
Other
5
F IIO.MF; IMI.k'F.ST.
I needed improvements could be conditions
Mr. Fly was of the opinion that
f tm r
t
f m t t t i t 1 T f made in the city and vicinity just U yo .d question the Magdalena
THE MARTIN RELIEF LAW.
one
lirict is destined to
Fresh fruit ; in season at Wink- ns easily.
the richest copper producing
Professor Crenshaw and faiuil.v o!
ler's.
The Defendants' Brief mid Argument
lelt Thursday morninu: for their districts in the country.
apple
A.
Coon
will
pure
sell
I.
Miss Stella Kiehne gave a very
llave Boon Qiven to Judge KrFi
former home in Alabama. Profesbrandy hv the Lottie, gallon, or sor
And to Attorneys for FlnintifT.
in charge of successful card party Thursday
was
Crenshaw
the barrel.
the department of mathematics evening at her home at the head
David II.ua, one of t he pol it ical at the School of Mines during of Katon avenue in honor of her
t
Tlie defend, nits' 1ri''í ;iml
in tin- cave, of Thomas I!. lights A San Antonio, was in the year just closed and jjave friend Miss Kdith Reed of Toledo. Oho. There was a large
excellent satisfaction.
Citron versus William tí. Sargent, town vesterdu.
Mrs. II. A. Krachvogcl of
as auditor of public iiit'imnh,
Riííht Reverend J. M. Keudrick attendance and everylxuly had a
and Jolin II. Vaughn, astre.tstiier Magdalena was one of the quests arrived in the citv this morning most enjoyable time. The feature
of tlif territory. Wing a petition at the Windsor Monday.
from the south and will conduct of the evening's entertainment
was whist, after which appetizing
for a perm. mi ut injuin tion to
services
at Kpiphanv church refreshments
The ear's 01 k at the School
were served. Those
restrain said auditor and treasurer of Mines will lose with a few tomorrow morning and evening.
present were Mesdames C. T.
from earn ing into elle, t tlie remaining
I'.ishop
Keudrick
at
the
truest
isa
next
examinations
W. Homer Hill, O. K.
provisions of tlie Martin Flood week.
home of Mrs. Jas. F. Jerry dur- Ilrovvn. C.
(Í. Duncan, J. W.
Smith.
Sufferers' Kelief law. as parsed
ing his stay in the city.
Tertv, W. K. Martin, J. F. Lorn .
1011.
Frank W. Parker will
by tlie Tliirt-sitl- i
legislative
Little Miss Doroth y, daughter Margaret F. liruton, and II. F.
assembly and approved by the ojN-- the district court for Socorof Mr. and Mrs. W. Homer Hill, llowman; Misses Reed, I Jerry,
county
in
ro
this
Mond.n.
,tv
governor,
given
Keen
to
has
celebrated her fourth birthday Price, Filie Merry, Ramsey, Fitch,
John K. FcFie, before whom the June
Moudav. There was a larjje and Pearl Hem ; and Dr. C. (1.
will
private
was
conducted
The
who
heard and
case
school
family
in commemoraDuncan and Messrs. Hill, Smith,
render his decision after all hv the Srters ol I.oretto ill the tion oftratherinji
the event and the little Terry, Kerry, Kittrell. Stoddard.
evidence ami arguim nt i , brought second ward s, hool house closed
hostess and all others present Wolfi. Hines, Price, Crowley,
Fl'ida
to a elose, and I t
had the jidlp-skind of a time.
Chase, (Iriflith. Hunt, Reed and
for the plaintill.
Mi
a
Price
la
tía
entertained
A company of alxmt a dozen Drake.
It is the theor of
delend- - few of
her frit nds Mondas evenants that the said Martin relief ing at tli- home of her parents on surveyors stopped at the Windsor
Tlii' Chieftain takes great
Thursday on their way from pleasure in announcing the
law can he sustain as tailing California street.
work oil t he Colorado cv Arizona engagement of Mr. W. A. Flemproperly within thv poui r of the
Mi-Sperling of Helen ar- railroad line in the western part ing Jones, formerly of this city,
legislature to authorize a debt to
Ikcontracted on behalf of the rived mi Socoiro this morning and of the county to work on the and Miss Catherine Olive Mc- territory, "to inert a casual delieit will he the guest of Miss Pearl same proposed hue down in Uride of Las Cruces. There will
Mexico near tin- - jrulf of California. be a nuiet home wedding for the
This, the K'eah-- lor a few days.
in the revenue;."
a I. The
plaintití said, was not
T. .1. I'leema departed Thiirs-d.- r,
Serjeant Roh't W. Lewis and happy couile at the home of Dr.
defendants refer the court to the
iiiornin
for San I'iejo, family returned to their home in R. F. Mcl'ride of Las Cruces on
decisions rend red b the supreme California, alter a visit of two or this citv Monday from a visit of Tuesday, June (.
No formal
courts in several states in
Mr. Jones
tlil'i'e Week-- . Ill Socori'o.
a week with relatives near San invitations are issued.
which decisions upheld
made
his
home
for alout
Socorro
t'. T. llfoWll has heell ill the Marcial, and left Thursday morn-in- two years and during that
the stand taken hv said defendtime
Frisco,
Mrs.
Lewis
for
where
ants. A eon teii tion in the plant ijf's Jopliu liiiuini.' district of Mis- and the children will spend a won a large 1111 her of business
argument was that the Martin souri this week attending to his month at the home of Mrs. Lewis' and personal friends in the city
to extensive mining interests there. parents.
relief law was ohnovioii-'and vicinity. The bride to be is
section . of the Springer act. in
The season lor roses is now at
the charming sister of Doctor
Mrs. C.tl. Duncan of the health McIJride, a prominent physician
that it provided for tlie creation its height in Socorro and there is
of a deht against the territory in the citv a lar;,re niimU r of committee of the City Improveof Las Cruces. May both parties
not authorized by that section. A flowers gardens that are a joy to ment Association has appointed to the engagement realize every
Attorney J. F. (ritlith and hope of happiness they now
part of tin- section referred to hehold.
Professor ( ). R. Smith as her as- entertain, is the wish of the
'
reads as follows: "That no law
Mr. and Mr.. Kaifl II. Mcsistants. ' With such a committee Chieftain.
of any territorial legislating shall Millan left
Thursd iv niornintr in charge, it is assured that the
authorize an deht to he contract- for their old home
in üufíalo for health of the citv will be very
.Mis.
lias. 1 aple ol near
of, said terri- a visit
ed lv, or on
will prohahlv extend prop'-rlFairvicw
recently
showed the
that
cared
for.
in
except
following
tory
the
over several months.
spirit
of the true western woman.
cases: To meet a casual deficit
Mrs. L. 15. O'tlara, who has
The Crown Mill has t.eeu run- chartre of the choir and Mower One day last week while all the
in the revenues; to pay the intermen folks" were at Ilillsboro
est upon the territorial deht; to ning the greater part of this tí r s; for Decoration day exercises, attending
court, somebody who
provide for the public defense, or week. This mill yreatly henetits requests that each tfirl who will
evidently
knew
that Mrs. Yaplo
inter-est'd
to suppress insurrections." The others than those direcly
take part to furnish a small was alone at the ranch and who
;
it
and
desi
rves
a
yellerou
defendants claim that the clause,
basket of Mowers. The ladies of evidently also entertained a very
"to meet a casus deficit in the support.
the Improvement Association will mistaken notion
to the good
revenues," contains the necessary
Mrs. M. A. Savler had chartre solicit Mowers for the Mower trirls woman s spirit andascourage,
came
grant of power to create Un- of a Junior Christian
from all citizens.
to the corral and was about to
specific
picnic out at the sprint Thurscontested deht. The
horses
The City Improvement Associa- take away two corn-fe- d
meaning of the word "deficit" is, day afternoon. Needless to say,
from a lot of alnnit thirty horses
a deficiency in taxes or revenues. the hoys and iris had t hv jolliest tion will j;ive its lirst annual ball
at the opera house Wednesday that had Iieen out on the range
"Casual." means oc.casionall) . or sort of a t hue.
evening, May
No pains will Mrs. Yaple happened to see the
coming at uncertain times. "A
men
School
of
The
the
younn'
to
be
spared
make
affair one stranger enter the corral. A
the
casual deficit in the revenues, is, of Mines entertained a
larre of the most successful of the soon as she divined his purpose
therefore, a deficiency in the nuniher of their Irii nds at cards
she seized the Winchester, stepped
revenues caused b an tini'orsccn Wednesday evening at Winkler's. season. It is rumored that one out
a short distance, in front of
of the lirst efforts of the Associaand an una oidahle circumstance. All exceedingly etijovaMe
house, called to the stranger,
the
time
be
will
tion
money
to
to
raise
Then hv aid of this provision of was reported.
raised the gun.
Th
build a passable walk to the and
the Springer act, the deht can be
was
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enough.
The
Fe
depot.
Santa
i
M'strict
;ifeyo
llai a
Attoi
created against the territory to
visitor hastily retired, even for
from at- -j
meet the exigencies a .called for returned Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. W. M Driscoll of getting to leave his
card.
upon district i'ourt at F.I Paso, Texas, are the proud
iii the Martin flood Sufferers' ten.lancilillshoro. Mr. Haca reported a parents of a
boy that
Relief law.
term oi court lor rsierra arrived Wednesday morning t:
of the Springer ait iiiisv
Section
provides that no legislature shall I'ountv and also a very pleasant cheer their hearts and home.
pass local, or special laws for the time.
The younji gentleman will be
assessment and collection of taws
IJenj. Sanchez known
as Alfred
Hamilton
for territorial, county, township order-his ('hieltain address Driscoll. The Chieftain unites
or road purposes. The plaintill changed from Salt Lake to Socor- with many other Socorro friends
claims that tlie Martin I'lood ro, so it must l.e (hat Ken's friends in wishing a world of happiness
Sufferers' Relief law is in viola- in the citv will soon have the to all concerned.
tion of this section. Tlie defendpleasure of ext' iidin;,'' to him the
II. L. Ilrown left Thursday
ants sav that the law was enact- U
hand.
morning
to take up the work of
jackomiltrades
ed for the relief ol the Mood
for the hall to he íivell the position to which he was reTickets
f
sufferers of the fall of l'04, at the opera house Wednesday, cently elected as assaycr for the
FAIRBANKS MORSE J.C.
without regard to where they May 2). hv the Improvement As- Frnestine MininjjfiV Milling Comtuifflit lx- located in the territory.
an- for salí- at the Socorpany at Mogollón.
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Therefore, the conclusion arrived sociation
V
is a desirable one ami Mr. Mrown's
ro
Company's
Supply
at by the arguments of the de- store, also at tlie store ol Mrs. appointment to it is another
fendants is that the Martin Hood
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illustration of the fact that the
Sufferers' Relief law is consti- J II. Hilton.
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for himself in that far away Socorro Monday morning to make
If you are in need of an irri"(loin' to take hoarders again noilliland. Joe's many friends their honie in San Dicjjfo, Califor- gating
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School
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The Popular Liver Medicine
Will Keep You Well

vv

'
A GUARANTEED CURE for all diseases produced by TOR- PID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD. Do not fill your system
with Arsenic, Calomel and Quinine. They net as rank puisons
which vitiate the blood, debilitate tho system, and leave a trail
of bad symptoms which require years to oblitérate. HERB-IN- E
is purely vccetable and contains no mineral or narcotic
poisons, is absolutely harmless and is the simplo remedy of
nature. It carries off all poison in tho system and Icavos no
injurious effects.
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CURED BY HEREINE AFTER OTHER

REMEDIES FAILED
Mr. I,. A. Hicks, Jredell, Texas, aayt: " I wa
sirk in bed lor eight month with liver trouble,to the
try
doctor seemed to do me no Rood. I was told
Iterbine, and it cured me in a short time. I cannot
recommend tbia wonderful medicine too highly."
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TAKE IT NOW!
GET THE GENUINE

LARGE BOTTLE, 50c
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Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
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LOCALES.
David Haca de San AntoTo Clerks of School Districts. nio visitó por acá el pasado vierlies.
of
Principals, Superintendents
Ill parvulito hijo de Don Felipe
Town or City Schools, within the
Chaves sucumbió á la pneumonia
County of Socorro:
In addressing to you the follow el pasado lunes.
Kl Capitán Matthews prosigue
ing suggestion, I hope it will not
be thought that am attempting adelantando su linea de telefono
ou ;is para Magdalena.
to set myself before
"counsellor" or that I am attempt
La simpática futura emperaing to dictate, but still I feel that triz, ia niña de Don Miguel Márif we will confer together, the quez, roba el cariño de cuantos la
results of our school work will be ven.
more favorabl. .
lí. 11. Hoffman, ayudante del
In writing you these lines, I Capitán Matthews, es como una
sincerely call your attention to hormiga, tan inteligente como
one point in reference to a few of útil.
the duties oT public school
Don Andrés Romero por visitar
which may be found in
Sec. S, Chapter 11', page 115, of á la recien nacida Flora Ramona,
agració nuestra ciudad el pasado
the School Laws of no.;, that domingo.
follows:
as
reads
Por allí se dice pie hulx un
"Sec. S. The clerks of the scv-eirural districts, principals or siniestro entre las familias Lopez
superintendents of town or city y tlíallegos. Ksperanios que no
schools, shall, between the lirst sea serio.
101 Sr. Procurador. Hon. Elfego
day of June and the iirst day of
July of each year, make a report Daca, con su hábil taquígrafo,
to the county superintendent in C. lí. Sedillo, volvieron de Sierra
writing, showing in detail the el miércoles.
financial condition of the district,
Nuestro Río liravo brama, y
the amount of money received, nosotros tendremos que sufrir las
and from what source, including consecuencias. Ha reos y lanchas
receipts from poll taxes, etc., nos la pagarán.
district bonds or special levies,
Doña Ysidorita, esposa de Don
and the manner in which the Andrés Lucero, sentimos anunsame has been disbursed during ciar que aun padece de sus anteTO SCHOOL OFFICERS.

Don

1

al

the previous year, amount 'expended for repairs or improvements of school houses and
grounds, Whether rented or owned
by the districts, tin- value of
all school property, amount of
bonded indebtedness of districts,
status of interest fund, amounts
paid for rent, fuel, etc., salaries
paid teachers for the preceding
year, the number and sex of
school population, anil amount
expended for Uioks for indigent
children under Sec. 1róí Compiled Laws of 1807, as amended,
anl failure to properly prepare
and forward said reports shall
subject such clerk, principal, or
town or city superintendents to
prosecution as provided in Sec.

riores achaques.
Kl señor Cura Docher de Isleta,
con mi voz de trueno, se dejó oir
en nuestra Yglesia Católica un
lía le esta semana.
Don Felipe Caca, con la hermosa Doña Flora, su esposa, vino
acá el domingo, para apadrinar
á la recién llegada de Don Andrés Romero.

-

Small Holding Claim No. 2S2i
Ni H ICK Ki lK J'CHLICATiONLand Mice at Las Cruces, N. Méx.,
-

May 11, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the following-named
settlor' has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will lie made before I'rohate Clerk of
Socorro County, at Socorro, N. Méx.,
on June 21st, PAIS, viz: Pablo Sunches,
for the Lots. So. .1, A, i, n, and 7, Twp.
2 S. K. 1 west. N. M. P. M.
Hi- - names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence uion
ami cultivation uf, said land, viz: S.
M. Vcgil. José S. Chavez, Jose Trinidad Saut illaues, Victor Lopez, all of

1555, Compiled Laws of 1S')7, and
it is hereby made the duty of
County Superintendents lo lile
information against such dere-

licts.

Trusting that the above section may receive due consideration by all to whom it is addressed, I remain.
Respect fully ours,
J. A. Tokki-sSup't Schools Socorro I'ountv'
New Méx.

Lemitar,

N. M.

JliKUMI!

MKTIN,
Register.
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SMART

- Dealer in

Tnere

Mar;i In Art.
is a magic in

I

the word
that makes men, even when they
are so crass and ignorant that
they don't know the meaning of
it, profess a love for art. Chicago'

i
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Kecord-IIeral-

WATCIII'.S, CLOCKS, SILVKK
WAKK, SPKCTACLKS and
KVL tiLASSKS.
K'epairiug a
New Mexico.
Socorro,

d.

Ship Your F.ive StocK to
CLAY ROBINSON

& COMPANY,
MO.

Sale Stable.

Service in All I)ciartini'iitM
Kxport SnWnieti and Htiyers:
Careful and Intelligent Yard Hoys:
IVrfect illii o Methods:

..ALSO..
LIME,
COAL, CEMENT,
HAY, AND GRAIN.

Stock Yards, Kansas City,

llet
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Jai
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WK CIVK YOU T11K l'.KST
and it costs no more.
Kaubu City Denver
Sioux City
Omaha

Chicago
St. Joseph

Henry

G. May,
PROPRIETOR
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